Lead Capture Number
Explainer Video Script…Dean Edelson

Having trouble finding buyers for your investment properties? Don’t get caught holding
the bag.
Sell your houses and pocket your profits in a flash when you snag buyers by the
truckload with “Lead Capture Numbers.”
Lead Capture Numbers is the perfect solution for selling your houses FAST AND
building your buyers’ list.
Lead Capture Numbers was specifically designed to GUARANTEE you never miss
another buyer call again…while at the same time create a list of hungry investor/buyers
just waiting to purchase your properties.
What’s more, Lead Capture Numbers ‘tags’ every single incoming call so you know
exactly which city or town your buyer is interested in buying in.
Having this capability gives you the luxury of being able to market your inventory to all
your potential buyers over and over again.
Here’s how this super simple online application works…
In your online dashboard, choose your very own personalized local phone number.
(show list of local numbers
The number you choose is specific for your local area code, in the town where you’re
selling your properties.
Next, create a list for your incoming calls. (“Orlando Buyers;” also show other lists
already created…”Jacksonville Buyers” “Cleveland Buyers”).
Designate where you want your calls to go.
Forward the call to your cell phone, your office, an assistant, a sales team member, real
estate agent, or any person on your team. It’s best to forward your Lead Capture
Number to a LIVE person.
Next, advertise this phone number on all your marketing materials…your website,
postcards, letters, mailers, or classified ads.

Now, when a buyer responds to your marketing piece and calls your ‘Lead Capture
Number,’ their phone number is automatically captured and tagged and placed on the
list you created.
Since each Lead Capture Number is tied to its own list, you know exactly which city
your investor/buyers are interested in.
You never have to worry about selling your properties again…
Because whenever you have a house for sale, you can automatically send a blast text
message to ALL BUYERS captured on that specific list!
Lead Capture Numbers saves you a ton of time and money.
No more lost calls, no more ‘starting from scratch’ with your marketing each time you
have a fix n’flip or rehab for sale, no more wasted energy chasing buyers.
Get started with Lead Capture Numbers right now. Simply click the button that says,
“YES! I Want Lead Capture Numbers RIGHT NOW!”…
(OR CALL TO ACTION OF YOUR CHOICE…Can also mention low cost of LCN)
And you’ll be on your way to selling houses AND building your buyers list faster than
you ever imagined.

